READING
This is the last week of our Pirates topic.
Watch, listen and read the story
of 'Goodnight Pirate'
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aT1DSlMjOEo
What did you like?
What did you dislike?
What questions hav e you got about the
book?
What connections to other stories can you
make?

Hav e a look at reading a book from here https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/libraryChoose a story from the littlest
learner section to share with your family.
https://stories.audible.com/discovery

Home Learning Tasks
Reception 22/06/20
Email queries to:
ey@newingtongreen.co.uk
COOKING
https://www.rspcaassured.org.uk/getinvolved/recipes/mini-lemon-meringuepies/
Your cooking skills are really improving!
Have a go at these mini lemon meringue
pies :)

MATHS
Number bondsHow many ways can you make 10 by
adding numbers together?
e.g. 0+10=10
1+9=10
2+_____=10
Have a go using objects to help you.

It's very helpful to have these number
bonds memorised, have a listen to
these YouTube songs to help you
remember https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=heZp5RVT5
a8

Writing
Draw a big treasure chest... Fill it with all the
new 'pirate' language' you have learnt.

How many words can you write inside?
Can you draw pictures to illustrate some of
your words?
Don't forget to draw some treasure!

PHONICS
W atch and join in with the Bitesize videos. Learn all your phase 2 and phase 3 letters
and sounds
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcqqtfr

Use the website phonics play for FREE.

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

SPANISH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFy
RfpIMpvI
¡Hola a todos! This week, I’d like you to
watch the video I’ve made for you about
the seasons and months of the
year. Look at how the tree changes
through the seasons and listen for your
own special birthday month when I cut
the birthday cake up. If you’ve got some
paints at home, you could have a go at
making one of the ‘seasons’ prints I
demonstrate in the film. ¡Mucha suerte,
chicas y chicos! Janet

UNDERSTANDING OF THE WORLD

Let's go on a treasure hunt! Hide some
pirate treasure around your house. It
could be anything you want it to be you
could even make your own coins from tin
foil. Once you have hidden the treasure
write or draw some clues to help a
sibling, parent or carer find it.

EXPRESSIVE ARTS AND DESIGN
Can you make some ocean inspired
artwork? Email photos of your artw ork
to inbox@2buildaprofile.com make sure
you include your child's full name in the
subject bar.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
PE w ith Joe liv e:
https://www.youtube.com/user/theb
odycoach1
Take a w orkout with Sam
Workout with Sam.mp4
Race for Health: 2 w eek challenge
https://camden.racetohealth.co.uk/l
ogin
(See Sam's message to access or ask
your class teacher)
Workout with Sam.mp4

MUSIC
Jolly Music Lesson 3
Click on the link to take part in a Jolly
Music lesson with Emma from Music
Education I slington!
https://stream.gsmd.ac.uk/View.aspx
?id=15218~5e~WDi5rHrXiK&code=Hq
~jlRY8UJrgWon8omQ8Jjni9fhaCquNP
GtosUCIw8Jzsyrh5M0iTtudQCBbOz2jh
R9Bs&ax=7r~xuOCL3i6fZcFzJ
The link w ill automatically play lessons
1, so make sure you click on Lesson 3
to watch the correct lesson!

Why not send in a clip of you
performing one of the songs you
hav e learned!

PSHE
Rules. Why do w e need them? What w ould happen if w e didn't hav e rules? Are rules the same ev erywhere you go, or do they
differ? Which rules do you think are v ery important to you?

